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What’s Happening Tonight?

TRANSFER DYES              

presented by                                 

Kaye Judt 

 
Make It Take It before meeting 

conducted by Kaye Judt  
 

" A Little About:" 

Artisan Kaye Judt 

Author, Designer, Teacher, Wife and 
Mother are just a few of the words that de-
scribe Evening Star Quilt Guild member 
Kaye Judt. Having been involved in the de-
sign and creation of beautiful heirloom sew-
ing items she is also interested in the modern 

world of dyes and freeform design.  

Although Kaye Judt is skilled in stitching 
that calls for a needle with an eye, lace is a 
special interest, including tatting. It is a craft 
that she has taught from California to New 
York to Canada . She is working toward a 
National Academy of Needlearts teacher 
certification. We are very pleased to have 

Kaye presenting our program this evening! 



    Sew What Happened….? 

Evening Star Quilt Guild met on July 16, 2012 at Davis Park. The guild welcomed several other 
guilds for the evening's special event. Sherry welcomed all the ladies and a few gentlemen.  

The presidents of the local guilds shared their upcoming events.  

- Pendleton Quilt Show September 6 - 9, 2012 

- Muncie Quilt Show May 17, 18, 2013  

- Frankton Heritage Days September 13-15, 2012  

- Elwood Glass Festival - August 17 - 19, 2012  

Country Lore Designs gave a wonderful presentation of their antique sewing notions. They also 
presented their quilt designs with their quilts. Many of the ladies yearn to meet Bob so that he can 
shower all of us with his finds.  

Show and Tell was of antique sewing notions the ladies had.  

Respectfully submitted,  

Irene Silva  
Secretary 

 

 

$$$  SHOW ME THE MONEY $$$ 

Balance         Date      

                    8/20/2012 

Treasurer Cindy Garretson 

 

Need a name tag?    Lost your name tag? 

Contact Donna Hartman  

and she will fix you  right up A word about the Country Lore girls: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
What a wonderful presentation Donna 
and Shirley had for us!! I was very im-
pressed with all the different examples 
of the many varieties of sewing, and 
sewing related items they have col-
lected over the years, and their knowl-
edge of not only the items they had , 
but the items many others brought into 
share, It was fun evening, thank you 
girls, and thank you Donna and 
Shirley$$.Donna Hartman 

 

 

What’s a meeting without snacks?! 
 

September 

Kris Caylor, Bonnie Hinds, Connie Combs 

October 
Jeanette Williams, Shirley Bricker, Jill Scott, 
Nancy Retherford, Peggy Bronnenberg 

 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
 

Vanna Girls 
 

September-Nan Hodge 

October- ?????? 

 

Sign-In Table 
 

September-Jeanni Lewark, Ann Shaffer  
October - Janet Estes, Becky Shroyer 

 



On the Road Again…On the Road Again…On the Road Again…On the Road Again…    
    

August 24-25 
American  Sewing Guild Sewing Expo 
Indianapolis, IN 
http://indyasgexpo.org/general-info/ 
    

September 14-15 
Frankton Heritage Fair Quilt Show 
Frankton Christian Church 
 

 
 
September 7-8 
Spring Valley Quilt Show 
Pendleton, IN    Falls Park  
 
October 13 
Hamilton County  Sewing Seminar 
www3.ag.purdue.edu/counties/
hamiltoncountyextensionhomemakers.aspx 
    

CELEBRATION  THOUGHTS: 

I was able to attend Celebration this year. I enjoyed everything about this day-what was not 
to love, time with friends, looking at quilts, shopping, eating out, looking at more quilts, 
shopping for fabric and quilting gadgets. My first stop was the library where I was able to 
hear Eleanor Burns speak about many of her quilts, she told the stories behind each one, 
who had worked on each quilt and the inspiration for each. One of my favorite parts of any 
quilt meeting is the show-and-tell, tell me the who, what and why. All of the quilts Eleanor 
spoke about were quilts from her numerous books, and I enjoyed seeing the quilts in per-
son. From there we were treated to more quilts that were made from Eleanor's books and 
patterns, I enjoyed seeing the different ways the patterns were interpreted, and the colors 

used.  

Next stop was the Marie Webster house, this was a first for me. The home has been beauti-
fully restored, and was positively draped from top to bottom in quilts- what is not to love 
there? From the house I went on to the school where the local quilt guild had a show to en-
joy and vending. The gymnasium was packed with quilts. I especially enjoyed seeing our 
own talent featured- the always wonderful Connie Combs had several examples of how to 
use panels- I think she needs to teach us a class. I love the idea of panels but am always 
stumped as how to utilize them. Connie not only used panels but did so in a most wonder-
ful way!! Suzanne Hagan was also featured with a "Victory" quilt, she not only used Elea-
nor's patterns but also the Eleanor fabric, and the quilt was a beauty! Many other members 
were featured, and I always enjoy seeing our own talent. The vending as with any vending 

is always great.  

Last on the list was the shop Sew-Biz, what a wonderful shop that is just a short hop from 
us. I learned many wonderful things at this shop, such as how to use the Eleanor Burns fly-
ing geese rulers, I had not ever used these rulers and was treated to a demo on the spot. The 
owner of Sew-biz has created many of her own rulers and the ladies are more than happy to 
demo the proper use of any and all of the rulers. I found this shop to be full of wonderfully 
helpful ladies that have a real knowledge and love of quilts and quilters!! I have several 
things on my wish list for Christmas also from this shop- such as the "Steady Betty " a sta-
ble ironing surface so we don't waffle our seams, and a wide ironing board cover- who 

doesn't need more room to iron? 

 If you have not ventured to Marion for Celebration, be sure to put it on your calender for 

next year, I guarantee you will not be disappointed!!            …...Shannon Arnstein 



Always In Stitches 
“Your One Stop Stitch n Shop” 

conveniently located  at 

1808 East Conner St., 
Noblesville IN 46060 

317-776-4227 
You can shop with us on the web at: 

www.alwaysinstitches1.com 
Find us on Facebook and on our blog: 

http://thatquiltshop.blogspot.com 

Open: Mon, Tues, Wed, Fri & Sat 10am-5pm 
Thurs 10am-8pm, closed Sun 

 

Our 5 year Anniversary Celebration  is  

August 23-25. Come celebrate with us and enter 

a drawing for prize baskets.  

Everyone will be entered to win a grand prize 

 Janome sewing machine Saturday at 4:00 pm. 

  Zesty Fried Green Tomatoes 
 
4 medium green tomatoes 
 
Salt 
1/2 cup cornmeal 
1/2 cup Parmesan cheese 
3 Tablespoons flour 
1/2 teaspoon garlic salt 
1/2 teaspoon oregano 
1/8 teaspoon crushed red pepper flakes 
2 eggs 
1/4 to 1/2 cup cooking oil 
 
Sprinkle both sides of sliced tomatoes (1/4 
inch thick) with salt, let stand for 10 minutes. 
In a shallow bowl, combine cornmeal, cheese 
flour and seasonings. In another shallow bowl, 
beat eggs. Pat tomatoes dry. Dip into eggs, 
then cornmeal mixture and fry till golden 
brown. 

     
             **** Bus Trip **** 
  

You girls ready to hit the road again?!! 
  
Engine House Quilt Shop in Berne, Indiana 
Quilts N Gifts in Bluffton, Indiana 
Fabric and Friends in Roanoke, Indiana 
 
Details to follow! 

 

What’s Happening Next Month? 
 

          TBA 

Summer Supper Challenge 
  

Are you working on yours?  Remember 
your challenge is due at the Christmas 

meeting. 
See Linda Lupton, Joan Jamison, or Jan 

Kirby for details or questions!  

The safety pin was invented in 
1849 by Walter Hunt … some-
thing to think about when we are 
pin basting our quilts! 

T H K N E R C B R U R F P Y R  

Q A E D G O F E D E K A N S Y  

K N B I L I D E M N G I R O Q  

Z F W L R I S M L E Y R M U R  

K Z E Y O L U E L D O M D F Q  

J C F R D S O P D R I D C A O  

T F B R I B B O N A L M W N F  

Q M M K G C U U M G N E C T I  

E N N J W C P Y Y W Q B H I X  

N S P M C E L E B R A T E Q I  

O J M U C W O B H E L C B U B  

M B G J A O J Q D M B G L E H  

E T A E R C L Y K D Y J N Z H  

Y E J M P S E O F P S O O H R  

P Q R W H F G H R R F E C V K  

 

ANTIQUE    BOW     CELEBRATE         

COLLECT    COLOR   CREATE 

DESIGN     DYE     EMBROIDER         

FAIR       GARDEN  HEIRLOOM 

RIBBON     SUMMER 


